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Background:  

• MacDonnell Regional Council is based in Alice 
Springs  

• Responsible for Children’s Services in 10 remote 
communities (some located up to 600Kms from 
Alice Springs) 

• The Children’s Services Team consists of a 
Manager, 4 Coordinators, 10 Team Leaders and 
more than 60 local Indigenous Educators 

 



Challenges encountered:  

• Distance 

• Staffing 

• Logistics 

• Community Dynamics 

• Weather 

• Funding 















The Journey:  

With a new management team,  

MacDonnell Children’s Services began to question – 

•  How to deliver meaningful services in this complex 
space and creating connections to the EYLF and 
NQF? 

• What does this look like in a remote community ? 

• How to deliver services that balance community 
needs and national expectations? 



Vision: 

To create engaging play-based learning 

spaces together with children, families 

and educators that reflect community 

strengths in local contexts.  







Philosophy: 
• MacDonnell Regional Council Children’s Services believe first in the rights as 

described in the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. Rights to 

opportunities that lay the foundation for the rest of their lives, recognise their right 

to play and learn, respect the family, culture and language and enables their 

active participation. 

• We understand children and their families to be rich in potential, strong, 

competent and, filled with knowledge about their own lives and the world in which 

they live. 

• We recognise the key role our services play in community capacity building in 

particular supporting local people to access training, take on roles as educators, 

progress their careers and develop as future leaders.  















This presentation was created by the MacDonnell Regional 

Council’s Children’s Services Team. 

• A special thankyou to all the local Indigenous Educators 

who worked with us to create the stories of their work in 

Central Australia. 

• Finally we wish to acknowledge Catharine Hydon who 

facilitated many discussions with our team and assisted 

with community consultations throughout the project.   


